Objectives: Objectives of this research is to test hair growth effect of the hair scalpdetox five step program. Methods : Data for this research is gathered from participants who are suffering from hair loss and have completed scalpdetox five step program at a esthetic by receiving treatments twenty times constantly with once or twice a week during three months from March 2015 to April 2016. The hair scalpdetox program consists of five steps : the first step is shampooing, the second is scalp massage with aroma oils, the third is vertical meridian scrapping massage, the fourth is applying scalp and hair pack made with natural herbs, and the last is scalp massage with an indirect high frequency massaging device.
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Abstract
Objectives: Objectives of this research is to test hair growth effect of the hair scalpdetox five step program. Methods : Data for this research is gathered from participants who are suffering from hair loss and have completed scalpdetox five step program at a esthetic by receiving treatments twenty times constantly with once or twice a week during three months from March 2015 to April 2016. The hair scalpdetox program consists of five steps : the first step is shampooing, the second is scalp massage with aroma oils, the third is vertical meridian scrapping massage, the fourth is applying scalp and hair pack made with natural herbs, and the last is scalp massage with an indirect high frequency massaging device.
Results: Subjective evaluations from the participants show that overall hair scalp conditions are meaningfully improved. Participants evaluated that tested approach helps hair growth by increasing the number of hair (p<.01) and helps to make their hair thicker (p<.01). Visual observations with magnification by 60 times and 200 times show improvement in hair scalp condition and clean opening of pores. Photographs of hair loss parts of each participant also show improvement in hair growth.
Conclusions: From the evaluation of the participants for the test program and from visual observations, we conclude that suggested hair scalpdetox five step program has effect on improving scalp, hair condition, and hair growth. Step Name Description
Step 1 Shampooing
Make bubble with a drop of shampoo on the palm and apply it on the scalp. Clean the scalp with massage with a vertical gwalsa
Step 2 Scalp massage with aroma oils Drop one or two drops of aroma oil onto top, center, back, sides of the head and massage the head with fingertips
Step 3 Vertical meridian scrapping massage Grip the gwalsa with both hands. Scratch the scalp in the muscle direction with every acupressure rods of the gwalsa contacting the scalp. Then grip the gwalsa with one hand and scratch the scalp in zig-jag direction of the scalp muscle. Finally, press the scalp with the gwalsa and twist the scalp muscle with the gwalsa
Step 4 Natural pack for scalp and hair
Prepare herb pack by mixing the herb powder and water with 1:1 ratio in the bowl. Spread the herb pack using a dying-comb on the scalp and hair and rapping the head to ban the air. Hood the head and wait one hour. Clean the head with tepid water and dry the scalp and hair with hot air using a hair dryer
Step 5 Indirect high-frequency massage Fix the vertical gwalsa on the ball of the high frequency massager. Comb the hair with scratching the scalp in the muscle direction. Remove the vertical gwalsa from the indirect high frequency massager and massage the scalp intensively using the ball of the massager. Table   4 , 5에 정리하였다. Table 4에서는 두피해독 
